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When kids get the support they need throughout the summer, they are healthier, safer, and better

prepared for the school year ahead. With the #SummerForAllAct, we will make summer learning more

accessible for young people. Learn more: https://www.summerlearning.org/summerforall/

#KeepKidsLearning

A new @Gallup poll finds that 32% of U.S. K-12 parents say their child did not participate in desired

summer activities specifically because of cost considerations. The #SummerForAllAct will make summer

learning more accessible: https://www.summerlearning.org/summerforall/

🆕 from @Gallup: 30 million children participated in a structured activity that provided learning

opportunities last summer. Cost is the primary barrier to greater participation. Learn more:

https://www.summerlearning.org/summerforall/ ] #KeepKidsLearning

☀ The #SummerForAllAct introduced by @ChrisMurphyCT will make summer learning more accessible

to all families by establishing $4 billion in grant programs to help community-based organizations and

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1kS8BzYBGhCX8gSTOWZq65Vk2kVMnNLxN?usp=sharing
https://www.summerlearning.org/summerforall/
https://www.summerlearning.org/summerforall/
https://www.summerlearning.org/summerforall/


states expand access to summer learning programming. Learn more about the act:

https://www.summerlearning.org/summerforall/

Instagram

☀When kids get the support they need throughout the summer, they are healthier, safer, and better

prepared for the school year ahead. With the #SummerForAllAct, we will make summer learning more

accessible for young people. Thank you @ChrisMuphyCT for your support to #KeepKidsLearning.
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#DiscoverSummer #SummerLearning

A🆕@Gallup poll finds that 32% of U.S. K-12 parents say their child did not participate in desired

summer activities specifically because of cost considerations. The #SummerForAllAct introduced by

@ChrisMurphyCT will make summer learning more accessible.
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#KeepKidsLearning #DiscoverSummer #SummerLearning

NEW from @Gallup: 30 million children participated in a structured activity that provided learning

opportunities last summer. Cost is the primary barrier to greater participation. We’re excited to share

that the #SummerForAllAct introduced by @ChrisMurphyCT will make summer learning more accessible.
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#KeepKidsLearning #DiscoverSummer #SummerLearning

The #SummerForAllAct will make summer learning more accessible to all families by establishing $4

billion in grant programs to help community-based organizations and states expand access to summer

learning programming. Join us in supporting this legislation!📤
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#KeepKidsLearning #DiscoverSummer #SummerLearning

Facebook/Linkedin

https://www.summerlearning.org/summerforall/


🗣A recent @Gallup poll found that 30 million children participated in a structured learning opportunity

last summer, but about half of parents said there were programs they wanted their children to take but

couldn’t due to cost.

☀The #SummerForAllAct recently introduced by Senator Chris Murphy would help provide high-quality

summer enrichment opportunities to kids and families who otherwise would not have access to these

programs.

Join us in advocating to #KeepKidsLearning and learn more about the legislation:

https://www.summerlearning.org/summerforall/

https://www.summerlearning.org/summerforall/

